
Name Sweet Delights Gift Set 

RS code RS2051403 

 

Contents (refer to following sheets 
for individual product information) 

1. Mixed Mint Drops Travel Tin (200g) 
2. Toffee Apple Biscuits (200g) 
3. Milk Chocolate Bar (85g) 
4. Thursday Cottage Handmade Salted 

Caramel Spread (210g) 
5. Scottish Shortbread (200g) 
6. New York Delhi Cocoa Caramel 

Barista Bites (27g) 

 
Disclaimer 
 
Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on 
our website is correct, product recipes are regularly changed, and this may affect nutrition 
and allergen information therefore you should always check product labels and not rely 
solely on the information presented here. 
 
If you require specific product advice, please contact Customer Support on 0300 300 9913 or 
email Retail_CustomerServices@rnli.org.uk. 
 
This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way 
whatsoever without the prior consent of RNLI Sales Limited nor without due 
acknowledgement. 
 

Product name Mixed Mint Drops 

Ingredients 
 

Sugar, glucose syrup, treacle, menthol, 
natural flavours, colours: caramel, turmeric 
extract, copper chloropyllin, lutein extract. 

Net quantity 200g 

 
 

Product name Toffee Apple Biscuits 

Ingredients 
 

Salted butter (milk), fortified wheat flour 
(Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin - Vitamin 
B3, Thiamine - Vitamin B1), sugar, oats, 
partially inverted refiners syrup, wholemeal 
flour (wheat), apple granulate (3.5%) (fruit: 
strawberry, apple puree, strawberry juice, 
cherry juice; sugar, fructose syrup, rice meal, 
gelling agent: pectin; vegetable fat: palm 
kernel; cocoa butter; acidifier: citric acid; 
flavouring), eggs, natural flavouring, 
butterscotch crumb (soft dark brown sugar, 
glucose (wheat), butter (milk), non-
hydrogenated palm oil, natural flavour), 
raising agents: sodium bicarbonate, salt. 

Allergen information For allergens, including cereals containing 
gluten, see ingredients in bold. 

May contain statements Not suitable for nut allergy sufferers due to 



manufacturing methods, may also contain 
traces of mustard, sesame and soya. 
Although every care has been taken, fruit 
stalk and stone may be present. Suitable for 
vegetarians. 

Net quantity 200g 

Country of origin UK 

Storage instructions Store in a cool dry place avoiding direct 
sunlight. Once opened, keep in an air tight 
container and consume within 30 days. 

 

Product name Milk Chocolate Bar  

Ingredients 
 

Fine Milk Chocolate Ingredients: sugar, 
cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cooca 
mass, emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural 
vanilla flavouring. Milk chocolate contains 
cocoa solids 33.5% minimum, milk solids 
20.5% minimum. 

Allergen information For allergens, including cereals containing 
gluten, see ingredients in bold. 

May contain statements May also contain traces of nut, wheat, gluten 
and egg. 

Net quantity 85g 

Storage instructions Store in a cool, dry place away from direct 
sunlight. 

 

Product name Thursday Cottage Handmade Salted Caramel 
Spread 

Ingredients 
 

Golden syrup, (invert sugar syrup), 
condensed skimmed milk, butter (milk), 
double cream (milk), Maldon® sea salt 
(0.4%). 

Allergen information For allergens see ingredients in bold.  

Net quantity 210g 

Storage instructions Store in a cool, dark, dry conditions. Do not 
refrigerate. Once opened keep tightly sealed. 

 

Product name Scottish Shortbread 

Ingredients 
 

Wheat flour (Calcium Carbonate, Iron, 
Niacin, Thiamin), butter 32% (milk), sugar, 
maize starch, salt. 

Allergen information For allergens, including cereals containing 
gluten, see ingredients in bold. May also 
contain nuts. 

Net quantity 200g 

 

Product name New York Delhi Cocoa Caramel Barista Bites 

Ingredients 
 

PEANUTS (53%), Sugar (36%), Cocoa Powder, 
BUTTER, Salt. 

Allergen information For allergens see ingredients in bold. May 



contain traces of sesame, nuts. 

Net quantity 27g 

 


